
The Pathway Home 
1 Samuel 7 

 

 

Good morning, everyone.  Turn in your bibles to 1 Samuel 7.  Today we get to focus in on a very, very positive 

and pivotal moment in the history of God’s people.  The passage we are studying today holds for today’s 

believers some very good news.  It reminds us of the grace, mercy, and love of God for His people.   

 

Israel, by the time of 1 Samuel 7, has spent 300+ years in spiritual apostasy.  They have been wishy-washy in 

their faith and duplicitous in their devotion.  They had tainted themselves by embracing the ways of the world 

around them and had lost heart for the Lord.  Today’s text recounts a true turn back to the Lord. 

 

In Isaiah, many years later when Israel had fallen away again, God spoke of the wandering hearts of His people 

in this way:  “All we like sheep have gone astray.  Each one has turned to his own way.”  That is just another 

way of saying what Judges says of Israel in the days of the judges, “the people did what was right in their own 

eyes.” 

 

But the good news is that when our hearts wander away after the things of this world, when our devotion to God 

is corrupted by multiple devotions to those things which are not God, there is a pathway home.  And that is the 

title of my message today: The Pathway Home. 

 

Background: Now, over the previous few chapters we saw how God was true to His word to judge Eli and his 

sons.  Before that we saw how God was putting into place a new leader for Israel, whose name was Samuel.  

The last we read about him, he was a boy serving the Lord faithfully at the tabernacle in Shiloh.  By Chapter 7, 

many years have passed and he has grown up into a man, and his prophetic ministry and judging of Israel is 

about to begin. 

 

And please notice the contrast of stance and words of Samuel as compared to what we have read and learned 

from Eli thus far. 

  

1 Samuel 7:1-17 And the men of Kiriath-jearim came and took the ark of the LORD and brought it into the 

house of Abinadab on the hill, and consecrated Eleazar his son to keep the ark of the LORD. 2And it came about 

from the day that the ark remained at Kiriath-jearim that the time was long, for it was twenty years; and all the 

house of Israel lamented after the LORD.  
3Then Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, saying, "If you return to the LORD with all your heart, 

remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you and direct your hearts to the LORD and 

serve Him alone; and He will deliver you from the hand of the Philistines." 4So the sons of Israel removed 

the Baals and the Ashtaroth and served the LORD alone.  

 

The Results 
5Then Samuel said, "Gather all Israel to Mizpah, and I will pray to the LORD for you." 6And they gathered to 

Mizpah, and drew water and poured it out before the LORD, and fasted on that day, and said there, "We have 

sinned against the LORD." And Samuel judged the sons of Israel at Mizpah. 7Now when the Philistines heard 

that the sons of Israel had gathered to Mizpah, the lords of the Philistines went up against Israel. And when the 

sons of Israel heard it, they were afraid of the Philistines. 8Then the sons of Israel said to Samuel, "Do not cease 

to cry to the LORD our God for us, that He may save us from the hand of the Philistines." 9And Samuel took a 

suckling lamb and offered it for a whole burnt offering to the LORD; and Samuel cried to the LORD for Israel 

and the LORD answered him. 10Now Samuel was offering up the burnt offering, and the Philistines drew near to 

battle against Israel. But the LORD thundered with a great thunder on that day against the Philistines and 

confused them, so that they were routed before Israel. 11And the men of Israel went out of Mizpah and pursued 

the Philistines, and struck them down as far as below Beth-car.  



12Then Samuel took a stone and set it between Mizpah and Shen, and named it Ebenezer, saying, "Thus far 

the LORD has helped us." 13So the Philistines were subdued and they did not come anymore within the border of 

Israel. And the hand of the LORD was against the Philistines all the days of Samuel. 14And the cities which the 

Philistines had taken from Israel were restored to Israel, from Ekron even to Gath; and Israel delivered their 

territory from the hand of the Philistines. So there was peace between Israel and the Amorites.  
15Now Samuel judged Israel all the days of his life. 16And he used to go annually on circuit to Bethel and 

Gilgal and Mizpah, and he judged Israel in all these places. 17Then his return was to Ramah, for his house was 

there, and there he judged Israel; and he built there an altar to the LORD. (NASB)   

 

Now let’s go back to verse 3.  Verse 3 is obviously the key verse of the whole chapter.  Let’s read it again. 

 

1 Samuel 7:3  Then Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, saying, "If you return to the LORD with all your 

heart, remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you and direct your hearts to the LORD and serve 

Him alone; and He will deliver you from the hand of the Philistines." 

 

Now the first thing I want you to notice is that little big word “IF”.  “IF” you do this, the LORD will do that.”  

This is a conditional statement.  We need to realize that although God’s faithfulness to us and His love for us is 

unconditional, He reserves the right to bless and favor us according to our obedience. 

 

The fact that He is willing to bring these people back into His arms is testimony to His unconditional love and 

grace.  But if they want His day-to-day help and favor, they have to realize it doesn’t come while they are 

committing adultery against Him.  They have to come home. 

 

And so do we.  We can not expect God’s favor and protection and blessing while we are have something 

spiritually adulterous going on on the side.  He will not tolerate that sort of thing.  But there is a pathway home, 

praise God.  And it’s more than lip service.  Its action.  “Deeds in keeping with repentance”  in the words of 

John the Baptist.” 

 

If we want to experience the best and most of what God has for us, we must demonstrate to the Lord faithful 

hearts and lives.  Well, how shall we demonstrate we are coming home if our hearts of gone astray? 

  

Demonstration #1: Removal of anything that usurps our worship of and devotion to the Lord. 

 

If you return to the LORD with all your heart, …remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you… 

 

Throughout Israel over the past many years, they had gotten sucked into the religious practices of various 

peoples whom they failed to remove from the land.  God had predicted if they allowed these people to remain, 

they would get sucked into this.  And they did. 

 

Consequently, there were high places, altars, and idols of all sorts of idolatrous symbols that had to be removed.  

Now, removing this stuff does not mean they have returned to the Lord with all their heart, but if they return to 

the Lord with all their heart they certainly can’t leave all this in place.   

 

God’s people must take repentance seriously.  And when we have allowed other things to usurp our worship 

and devotion to the Lord, we need to get radical about the removal of such things. 

 

The gods of this culture that usurp are much less obvious and sometimes are truly good things that we’ve 

allowed to become too high in our life.   

 

Men, help me make a list of the kinds of things that can steal our hearts away, and get in the way of worship and 

service to Christ and the kingdom of God (material, hobbies, sports). 

 



Ladies, why don’t you help me with a short list of gods that usurp? 

Listen folks, the pathway home involves some radical action or we will soon be right back where we are.  What 

do you need to do to come home? 

 

Demonstration #2: Redirection of our hearts to the Lord. 

 

"If you return to the LORD with all your heart, remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you and 

direct your hearts to the LORD…” 
 

You can’t remove things from your life and not redirect your heart to the right things and expect the repentance 

to hold.  What has replaced God needs to be replaced by God.   

 

Later in the chapter this redirection was evidenced when they asked Samuel, “pray for us and cry out to the 

Lord our God for us, that He may save us from the hand of the Philistines.” 1 Sam 7:8 

 

In their time of need and desperation they didn’t do as they used to and start calling out to all these other gods 

as well to make sure they prayed to the right one …    

 

No they put their hope and faith in deliverance from the Lord according to the word of the Lord through 

Samuel.   

 

We get sucked into things because we believe the lie that these so called gods can make us happy and fulfill our 

hearts.  But they can’t.  And if we don’t turn back to seeking our satisfaction and joy in our relationship with 

God and in Him alone then we have not come home.   

 

Notice the emphasis on the heart.  It’s the heart that God is paying attention to.  The actions and behaviors and 

decisions are all indicators of the heart.  Exclusive worship and devotion to the Lord is a matter of the heart.  

And our hearts are lead astray easily. 

 

This reminds me of the line in the fireproof movie that goes something like this. “Don’t follow your heart; lead 

your heart.”  And I think that is what Samuel is telling them.  “You have to direct your hearts or your hearts 

will lead you astray.” 

 

Feed your heart on the word of God, lead your heart from the truth of God’s word.  The world is appealing to 

your heart through your flesh and affections, and eyes and so…  You have to speak truth to your heart and 

redirect it to the One who loves you and who can satisfy you and make your life count for eternity. 

 

Demonstration #3: Serve the Lord alone. 

 

1 Samuel 7:3  Then Samuel spoke to all the house of Israel, saying, "If you return to the LORD with all your 

heart, remove the foreign gods and the Ashtaroth from among you and direct your hearts to the LORD and serve 

Him alone;  

 

Your life has room for only one allegiance.  Everything else is subservient to that one thing.   

 

When you serve the Lord alone this means all the other good and appropriate things are ways we serve Him 

rather than other gods.  For example: 

 

Our children can usurp the place of God in our lives.  We can love them more than God.  But an exclusive heart 

for the Lord sees and understands that their parenting is a way to serve the Lord because those kids come from 

Him and we are stewards of them.  We can serve the Lord through our parenting. 

 



And there is a big difference between the two.  You know your kid is your god when you allow them and their 

lives and the things they want and do to get in the way of your worship. 

 

I wonder how many Christians, for example, have money for dance lessons and piano lessons but not for 

honoring God with the tithe.  If so, your kids have become your God.  Get the idea?   

 

Some Christian folks are drug around all over the place by things their kids want to do, and their worship and 

service to the Lord disappears or at best is second fiddle.  That is a bad example to your kids.  You’re teaching 

them that what God wants and calls for is secondary to whatever you may fancy doing, and you can work God 

in around all your stuff into whatever cracks and crevices you can fit Him into. 

 

Listen to me now -God’s not much interested in that kind of heart or worship.  To Him that is very much like 

adultery.  

 

God requires and rewards our exclusive devotion and service to Him. 

 

Now one last demonstration that needs to be pointed out is this: 

 

Demonstration #4:  A leader’s unapologetic and consistent call for people’s hearts and lives for the Lord. 

 

Good and godly leaders are willing to call this out from people.  Eli was spineless and unwilling to make people 

uncomfortable and demand that the worship of God be as God requires.   

 

Samuel was courageous.  And right out of the gate in his ministry he lays it on the line for them.   

 

Leaders must be willing to do this. 

 

Conclusion:  Now, remember all this is good news.  It’s not good news for your lovers, but it’s good news for 

you. 

 

He will take you back after you have committed adultery against Him.  He will take you back.  There is a 

pathway home for all of us this morning regardless of how far off the path we may be.   

 

Whether just barely wandering and looking over the fence or fully in enemy territory.  The call is come home.  

Return to the Lord with all your heart! 


